2019 Girl Scout
Sunday/Sabbath
Sunday, March 10
Saturday, March 16

Girl Scouts are united
by a belief in God.
Building leadership experiences
for girls for more than 100 years.
Since its founding in 1912, Girl Scouts has enjoyed the support
of religious organizations. Together we have enriched the
spiritual lives of Girl Scout members, each of whom strives
from the perspective of their own personal belief to live up to
the Girl Scout Promise and Law.
Many religious organizations develop and administer
religious award programs especially for Girl Scouts.
Because of this powerful partnership, Girl Scouts have
become stronger members of their own faith, and girls
from every faith have felt welcome in Girl Scouting. 
All girls who participate in a worship service
during Girl Scout week can receive a FREE fun
patch.
Please go to www.getyourgirlpower.org to
order your fun patch. Deadline to order is
Sunday, March 31, 2019.
Share your pictures and stories with us on
the Girl Scouts of Central Illinois facebook
page using the hashtag #GirlScoutSunday.

“The motivating force in Girl Scouting is spiritual.”
— Preamble, Constitution of Girl Scouts of the USA

Girl Scout Mission
Girl Scouting builds girls
of courage, confidence
and character, who
makethe world a better
place.

The Girl Scout Promise
On my honor, I will try:
To serve God and my country,
To help people at all times,
And to live by the Girl Scout Law.

Promoting strong values, leadership and community service are
key components of Girl Scouting. Girls can join a troop or register
independently to follow their desired path. A church-sponsored troop
would be the perfect opportunity for girls to earn their religious award;
encouraging them to grow strong in their faith. Girl Scouts offers a
valuable program for our girls, so we need caring adults like you to lead
and mentor.
The Girl Scout My Promise, My Faith pin invites Girl Scouts to experience
a faith journey through exploration of the Girl Scout Law and teachings
from their faith. Girls can earn this GSUSA sponsored pin each year.
More information is available in the Girl’s Guide to Girl Scouting.
Some Catholic diocese have religious awards and ceremonies specific
to their region, be sure to check with your diocese for more information!
Additional religious award programs created by 29 individual religious
group are available through Pray Pub. These award programs provide
opportunities for girls to reinforce and internalize the values they have
learned in Girl Scouts. P.R.A.Y. awards are available for independent
Christian churches. Log onto www.praypub.org/gsusa for more
information.
If you would like more information about joining Girl Scouts, the religious
awards or volunteering, please call:

888-623-1237 or visit
www.GetYourGirlPower.org

